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'He la no wis man

that will quit
certainty for

a uncertainty'

Every woman likes perfect
reets, pants, tights or union suits.,

.

from the finest of selected yarns and fashioned after the most per-

fect models. They are elastic bo they conform to the shape beau-

tifully. Let us show you the "Sterling" numbers. '
. . .

Women' Sterling Union In fall and Winter weights, cotton, mercerised.
wool, allk and wool or all silk, all beautifully finished,

yina mercerised Union 'BulU In pink., white or blue, el k crochet finished. .

, across the cheat, 14.26 per suit.-- '
,' rina ribbed wool Union Suits, In natural blue or white, medium weight, open

across ths cheat, 13.00 per suit. '
yina ribbed heavy weight wool Union Sulta, blue or natural, open down the

' ' "

front, $4.80 per suit. ';';''
SUk and wool Union Sulta, medium weight, colore pink, blue or white, open

across tin chest, per ault. 'S
.'Women's fleeced cotton Union Sulta, medium or heavy , weights, cream color,

' mad open down front,, across the chest or to ths Waist line. This la not a
Sterling make, but a perfect. fitting garment. $V0 each. . , .,

tWa sell Dr. Delmet Linen Mesh; also Ringhelm's Ramie Underwear.

cOnFON.PELDEN&(Q
Y.EC A. Building:, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Street.

Japanese, The Russian attacking parties
wera in many cases entirely annihilated.
For the first time the Russians have met
the Japanese on an equal footing, not hav-
ing atrong defensive positions to depend
upon, and for the first time they attacked
the Japanese in their own trenches. The
Russians everywhere fought bravely, but
they were unable to drive the Japanese out
or to hold their own positions against fierce
charges.

FIbt for Five Miles.
Almost in every case the Russians retired

from their positions at the first charge;
then made repeated attempts to recapture
them. The Japanese left army, with a
front of nearly ten miles, moved forward
about five miles, fighting over Inch
of ground. The final retreat of the Rus-
sians was almost a rout. The Japanese
extreme left advanced, driving the remnant
of Russians ahead. The, Russians covered
their retreat well with artillery and car-
ried away much baggage and many
wounded. At 7:30 this morning the Rus
sians made determined counter-attac- k at
Lamutlng with two regiments of Infantry
and two batteries of artillery. They were
repulsed after a half hour'a fighting with
heavy loss. The Japanese left army during
the last seven days' fighting has captured
thirty-fou- r guns, a large number of rifles
and overcoats and 100 .prisoners. The
strength of the Russiana opposed to the
left urmy were three corps and thirty com-
panies of artillery. All but a very small
,..irt were newly arrived troops.

Tho Japanese soldiers were practically
the same that fought before Tang.
Chinese report that heavy works are
ready for the Russians along the Hun
river. The Japanese are undecided where
the next stand will be made.

Details of the operation of the right and
center armies are not obtainable.

.

Left Army Secures Supplies,
TOKIO, Oct. 20.- -2 p. m. It Is re-

nounced at headquarters here that the left
Japanese 'captured near Lang-touchi-

six ammunition cara, 6,634 rifles,
C00 rounds of field gun ammunition, 78,000

rounds of rifle ammunition and tents, cloth-
ing, and Implements.

Noon Reliable reports received from
private rources eatlmati the losses of the
Japam se left army during the recent bat-
tle at about 6,000.

The number of Russian dead is largely
Increased by the further discovery of
bodies, notwithstanding the nightly re-

movals by lantern light.
The Russian forcea reinforced

by about 30,000 men of the Seventeenth
corps, x large portion of the Tenth corps
end portions of the Fifth and Sixth Siber-
ian corps, which recently arrived. In all
six divisions of the Russian army now
confront the Japanese left army.

Heavy havej)mpoded the movement
of the opposing force since October 17.

Additional casualties of the center army
just reported are twelve officers killed and
thirty wounded.

Japs Make Night Attack.
MUKDEN, Oct. 20. The Japanese are

fond of night attacks, which they organise
cleverly. They light a series of enormous
camp fires at false blvouacks and then
stealthily creep up on the Russian sentinels,
who, peering Into the darkness and blinded
by the glare, cannot see the Japanese ap-
proaching. Or they take advantage of a
rainstorm and try to surprise the Russians.
Ttseaday night they adopted both ruses, but
ran into a hdrnets' The night was

Special Event
Girls Costs in iacket or full

length styles 2 to 16 years,
worth $8 to $i0in all colors,

ON SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT

$5?o
Mail orders filled promptly,
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rains
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Women's
Underwear
flttinjr underwear whether it be

"Sterling" underwear is made

Inky black, rain was fulling and a cold
wind blowing.

"A fine night for the' Japanese," every
one said, and the Russians huddled In the
trenches and had strict orders given to
them that If the expected but uninvited
guests appeared not to fire but to meet
thorn with the bayonet. It was so dark
that a person could not see his hand before
his face except voguely. Through the rain
In the direction of the false camp Area all
eyes were strained and ears listening In-

tently. The wind, which was as cold as
Ice and cut the bone, was suddenly freighted
with ominous sounds, ' an unmistakable
squash In the mire and squirting of water
under the tramp of hurrying feet, accom-
panied by the metallic rattle of arms. The
officers passed along another caution under
no circumstances to fire,' but to meet the
Japanese with the bayonet. On they came.
The Russians could already see the sil-

houettes of the Japanese, and watched the
approach of their victims with grim satis-
faction, their only anxiety being lest some
nervous soldier might fire and thus spoil
th'e game.' ' The Japanese came on,' strain-
ing their eyes In the darkness, evidently
believing that the Russians were not so
close. When they were right under their
feet the Russians rose up as If out of the
ground and with a hurrah wildly fell upon
them with the bayonet. The front ranks
of the Japanese broke, turned and smashed
Into the aecond line, throwing the whole
force Into disorder. Like a rabble they
tried to escape, but the Russians gave them
no mercy, bayoneting them as they pur-
sued. For a mile the work of slaughter
proceeded and few of the Japanese lived to
carry back the tale. In the morning the
ground was strewn with corpses.

Sinchinpu still rmalns half In Russian
hands and half In the hands of the Japa-
nese. The former have not been able to
dislodge the latter from the Buddhist
temple, which they So thoroughly fortified
when the village was occupied by their
forces, as previously cabled to the Assoc-
iated Press.

Conditions at Port Arthur.
CHE FOO, Oct. 20.-8- :30 p. m.- -A Junk

which left Llaotl promoootorjf Vterdarwas driven by a gale' and arrived here to-
night, bringing 100 coolies, who left Fort
Arthur because they feared Injury from
the Japanese shells.

These coolies say that on October 13 there
was fierce fighting for several hours on
the slopes of Rihlung mountain between
comparatively small forces, during which
the Japanese lost 800 killed or wounded.
The coolies were unable to give details of
the fighting, but apparently it was the re-
sult of one of the numerous sorties mads
by the Russians against the Japanese, who
were attempting to advance from their
trenches.

Japanese wounded say that the soldiers In
the trenches suffer severely from the cold,
although the Japanese army Is now almost
completely supplied with winter outfits.

It Is said that the Port Arthur garrison
Is frantlo for news of the operations of
General Kouropatktn, from whom the de-
fenders expect relief. The news that the
Baltlo fleet had sailed for the Paclno was
announced to the garrison and greatly en-
couraged the Russians,

flensed with New Pastor.
HURON, S. D. Oct. 20. (Special.) The

appointment of Rev. J. H. Rlfenbark to be
pastor of the Methodist church here Is very
gratifying. He has been presiding elder
for the Watertown district and his coming
to Huron Is cause for congratulation. Dr.
Youngman, the former pastor, takes a su-
pernumerary position and Elder7 Dobson
and Elder Hager exchange places. The
changes will not be made till after election.

I. W. Harper Whisky Takes Aaot er
World's Fair Prise.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 20. (Special Telegram.)
I. W. Harper whiskey was today awarded
grand price by the World's fair Judges. '

fw0

THAI MAMA

of the) Dorflinger glatacraft are pre--
aentatjon sets and pieces for table,
boudoir and decorative purposes.
Dealers who handle the Dor
flinger glass are of such standing
as to supply a Urge demand
for this gift glassware. Look
fof the trade-ma-rk label

V- - imit?;

slclUCsX

Coffee Machines and Chafing
Dishes in Nickel, Silver and Royal
Copper"$5.50 to $40.00. NotjV
ing to see them.
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PRIZES PN; BY NEBRASKA

Antelope Bute Gains Maay Medals at St.
Louis World's Fair,

NINE GRAND FRIZES ALREADY" LISTED
'

BnnnnsnkaBan

Fifty-Fiv- e Gold Medals, Klnety-FlT- S

Silver Medals and HO Browse Med-

als Awarded to Eshlblters ia
Three Departments. ..

ST. LOUIS, Oit. 20. (Special.) Nebraska
has so far been awarded pine grand
prizes, fifty-fiv- e gold' medal's, nlnety-flv- e

sliver medals and 110 bronse medals by
ths. juries that determined the merit of
the exhibits made in the agricultural, edu-
cational and mining departments at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition. Awards In
the live stock and horticultural depart-men- ts

are yet to be announced, the exposi-
tion authorities not being ready to give
them out. II. O. Shedd, secretary of the
Nebraska commission, makes the follow-
ing' announcement of winners in the de-

partments named;
Agriculture tirind Prise.

State of Nebraska, Nebraska pavilion.
Agricultural palace.

State of Nebraska, general agricultural
Installation,

Slate of Nebraska, moving picture exhi-
bition of Nebraska resources and Indus-
tries. .

State of Nebraska, collective exhibit of
corn, all varieties.

Stato of Nebraska, collective exhibit of
sheaf and threshed grstns.

State of Nebraska, collective exhibit of
wild and tamo grasses and forage crops,

Btate of Nebraska, collective exhibit of
seeus. all varieties.

State of Nebracka, collective exhibit of
twenty-si- x products from corn.

Uold Medals. ..
State of Nebraska, general exhibit of four

pyramids of corn.
State of Nebraska, thirty-seve- n jars of

Shi'lled field sugar corn.
Nebraska State University, collective ex-

hibit or iuO Jars of threBhed grains and
seeds. '

Nebraska State University, Reed's yellow
corn.

Johnson county, collective exhibit - of
corn.

Kearney, Business Men's association, ' al-
falfa.

Bennington, Geo. Dlerks, spelts, German
oats, mlliet. .

Broken Bow, F. Mank, rye, threshed and
Sheaf.. , .. ,

Dubois, A. Martin, corn-- .

Pawnee City, C. J), Nye, winter wheat,
winter rye.

Pleasant IIIU, John Povlish, field peas,
barley.

Waterloo, j. (J. Robinson, garden peas,
collective exhibit ot seeds, corn.

Waterloo, 8. Read, oats.
Wilbur, Geo. Ross, fall rye, flax,
Beaver City, A. iC. Richards, corn.
Omaha, H. Roaslck, rye. .

Pawnee City, L. A. Stebbans, rye.
De Soto. Smith & Son. coin.
Franklin, Ethan Allan, orange cane seed,

corn.
Blair, J. II. Ballard, wheat threshed, milo

maize, rye in tne siiear, oats.
Bennington, Colonel Pratt, barley.
Florence, Frank Brown, corn.
Auburn, C. Brush, oats, rye, corn.
Benson, A. Black, wheat.
Osceola, S. Byers, rye, oats.
Berwvn. t. C'oen. rye.
Waterloo, C. Coy, peas, collective exhibit

or scecis, barley.
Beatrice, Dole Floral company, wheat,

rea ciover.
Auburn, F. Dysert, wheat.
Holmcrsville, W. K. Kwing, wheat.
Irvlngton, S. Fee, oats.
Bennington, C. Urau, barley.
C. Urau, Japanese buckwheat, corn, mil-

let, oats, castor b . flower castor beans
Franklin, A. B. ?g v, sorghum, red

rice, popcorn.
Broken Bow, S. .... . les, rye, oats

wheat. SDeltz.
Able, J. B. H; ', ma can. .1 wheat, sheaf

ana tnresnea, c . o corn.
Albion, C. Hak .1 rye.
Broken Bow. Vv. Ilinman. rye.
Dorchester. William James, field corn.

threshed buckwheat, threshed barley, win
ter wheat, millet, timothy, utrniun conee
bean (hov). tiax.

I'leasantHlll, J. W, Lonlk, German mil
let., M i'-- ' .'

Broken' Bow, II. Li. Loughran, barley.
speiis, wneai.

David City, 3. McCraclten, rye, wheat.
Bennington, J. Miller, barley.

lull, al. dliiiiiui, niicauWaterloo, J. H. Taylor, white oats, pop
corn eneiiea, corn, cune.

Broken Bow, Ben Xalbert, winter rye,
winter wheat.

Pawnee City, F. Vertlske, oats.
Broken Bow, E. Wright, macaroni wheat.

Silver Medals.
State of' Nebraska, exhibit of butter.
State of Nebraska, exhibit of honey.
Dorchester, James Qulnn, wheat.
Bennington, S. Rowher,, wheat.
Bennington. C. Rowher, wheat.
Pleasant Hill, Frank Kenner, oats.
Auburn, H. F. Rugge, wheat.
Auburn, K. Snow, lull rye.
Auburn, A. Stadelard, wheat.
Omaha, 8. B. fcjtowurt, seeds.
Bennington, N. Schmidt, wheat.
Elk Cliy, W. Schomaker, clover.
Elk City, J. Belts, whee.t.
Klk City, J. W. Schomaker, oats.
Pawnee City, II. O. Sheldon, oats.
Broken Bow, C. S. Trlplett, wheat.
Polk county, N. Tomm, barley.
Broken Bow, W. J. Windugb, spelts.
Auburn, 1. W. Watson, oats.
Benson, Theodore Williams,, corn.
Benson, G. Walhgren, beans.
Crete, J. Wild, spelts.
Elkhorn station, H. Wiiiterburn, oats,
Nemaha county, H. M. Wright, wheat.
Broken Bow, N. Wright, oats.
John Zwonochek & Aiksmlt, wheat.
Bennington, George Dlerks, winter wheat,

Sea Island spring wheat, barley.
Ortello, H. Aslibaugh, rye,
A6burn, W. Aue, oats.
David City, C. M. Bull, oats.
Auburn, F, Bouller, wheat. '
Benson, Albert Bllck, wheat.
Crelghton, J, M. Buckmaater, oats.
Broken Bow, II. M. Coble, wheat. ,

Beavnr City, E. A. Collins, corn, i
Auburn, G. Coulter, wheat.
Auburn, A. Cooper, wheat.
Pawnee, 8. A Carmlrhael, oats.
Nemaha county, A. Crooker, wheat.
Lincoln, W. Clydo Davis, popcorn-Wilbu-

8. Davis, buckwheat.
Pawnee City, J. Dlngwell. wheat.
Elk City, G. Diexel, wheat.
Auburn H. Ersmann, rye.
David City, E. Hsehlerinan, wheat.
Polk county. J. Kim In. wheat.
Auburn, 10. Fox. wheat.
Pawnee City, V. Fry, oats.
Elk City, H. Grau, rye.
Falls City, C. Grush, clover.
Crete, R. Hogue, corn.
Broken Bow, W. Darrens, spelts.
Albion, C. Ifutchln, rye.
Albion, W. Hancrs, spelts.
t'relghton. S. Keen, barley.
Pawnee City, H. J. Kennedy, oats.
Irvlngton, A. Knight, rye.
Auburn, J. Klnghorn, wheat.
Osreola, K. S. King, oats.
Crelghton, R. Jewell, wheat.
Lincoln, William Jennings Bryan, rye.
Ortello, M. Johnson, wheat.
Elk City, II. Johnson, oats.
Pawnee City, J. Layman, rye. "

Crete, James Laggett. corn.
Millard, D. Link, millet.
Irvlngton, J. Lucken. barley. '

Auburn, W. Lunsman, wheat.
Atkinson, D. Milau, wheat.
David City, F. Miller, wheat.
Broken Bow, E. Miller, wheat. '

Broken bow, CVH. Allller, wheat.
Irvlngton, P. Nickels, oats.
Allium, C. Marcol. wheat.
Pawnee City, C. Montgomery, oats.
Pleasant Hill, H. Moueypenny, bucket

gourd seed,
Klk City, F. Moulton, wheat.
Nelson, W. 8. Mumma, grass seed.
Friend, B. F. Humma, timothy.
Auburn, F. Meyers, oats.
Elkhorn, C. C. Paul, beet.
Irvlngton, F. Plant, oats.Irvlngton, W. Pllaret, rye.
Pawnee City, W. M. Pyle, rye.
Bennington, G. Chet, oats.
York. L. D. fltllson, comb and granu-

lated honey.
Dorchester. William James, comb andgranulated honey.
Friend. Mrs. E. Whltcomb, design made

from unrefined beeswax.
DorchesUr, William James, flax sheaf.

Bronse) Medals.
Broken Bow, 8. K. Harris, flax.
Ortello, W. Ashbaugh, lye.Blair, Aye Bros., Mammoth Golden yel-

low corn,
Sutton, C. Baaas corn.
Ivnnlngton, J. W. Becker, corn.Falrbury, E. D. Brown, popcorn.
Dorchester, David Buckingham, corn.
Edgar, A, E. Bula, red corn, white capcorn. -xWaverly, WJ B. Cook, corn.

Alwwya. tar the Full Nam
Binma

Curat CoI4 InOoeDey. QrCla 2 Days

cnvry

Waterlooj Coy Bona corn.
Pawner City, C T. Chase, corn.
Irvlngton. C. A. Carlson, Iowa Gold Mine

Corn.
Blair. C. Carter,' corn.

. Nelson. S. Cherry popcora.
Eik City; P. crlnk. eorn.
Auburn, wheat.
Broken Bvw. Jenkins Hopkins, wheat.
Nebraska City. Mrs. B. cora.
Crete. T. H.- Loomls. corn.
Broken Bow, P. S. Lorance. rye.
Fremont. J. M, Maher, Corn.
Broken Bow.- - G." W- - McRoy, wheat
Elk City. 1. MnArdle. calico corn,

i Beaver City, Mf-B- . MeCormlck, corn.
I Herwyn, J, W. McRoy, wheat,
i Pawnee City. J. A MrKlnley. wheat

Broken Bow, C, H. Miller, wheat.
1 Beaver City,. J."B. Morey, popcorn.
, Hooper, J4iin Munnlrh. corn.

Irvlngton, C. Noycp, corn.
Crelgnton. O. B. Nicks, Russian oats.
Millard, James Nejnon, oats.
Bonnington, E. Gc red clover.
Auburn, H. Oetyen, wheat.
Washington, i HenrV Olsen, wheat.
Athlon, 1. N. Ollerl, oats. ,
Albion, C. Ord, oat.
Brock. Nels Paulson,1.. White Dent.
Palmyra,. CV A. ParkVr, calico corn,
Bennlnston..,P,' Ptre, oats.
Tnlmnge, G. H. Peterson, corn.
Auburn, If. .F. Peterson, wheat.
Irvlngmn.i J., Peterson, .corn. ,

8ito, If. Btota, corn.
,lnreln, Herrort Skinner, calico corn.

Irvlngton.- C. Stolnont, wheat.
Dorchster, Mrs. St. lohn, popcorn.
BrOwnvllle, B.- - F. Skeen, corn.
Lincoln, C. N.- - Syflrd, Yellow Dent corn.
Ord, Spelts (IrMtt company, popcorn.
College Vlew;G, W. Shaver, Nebraska

White Prlie.
Loup City,, a ID. Tracy, Ninety Days'

White Dent. .

Franklin. B. Travis, sweet corn.
Broken Bow. W. Vistrup, barley.
Palmer, K. ,M. Wolcott, corn.
De Sola. J. M. Wild, pearl corn.
Bennington C. Wilt, wheat. '

Bennington, I. Wilt, oats.
Osceola, W, Welsn, rye.
Bennington, S. Wllke, winter wheat
Brock, L. G. Tochum, corn.
Auburn. H. t'mland, wheat.
Bennington, Gecrge Dlerks. German oats.
David City, C. W. Peck, wheat.

. Bennington, J. Prochecon, German oats.
Arapahoe, W. D.,Pitt, macaroni wheat.
Bennington, C. Rohwer, wheat.
Palmyra, Roy Reed, corn. ...
Broken Bow, L. Kapri, Wheat.
Bennington 1. Rohwer, spring wheat
Florence, A. E. Roth,., corn.
Florence, A. cern.
Beaver City, J. M. Royston, yellow

flint corn. . ,
Dorchester, J.i Scott,' corn.
Ortello. R. I. Baunders. winter wheat.
Emerald, C. E. Scbmale, cprn.
Benson, H. Sehlcn, ,orn. ..

Crete, 8. F. Foss, oats.
Tecumseh, R. F. Farls, red cap whits

corn.
Norfolk, A. Flshback, corn.
Malcolm, A. M. Froomlum, corn.
Crelchton, Q. Goodwin, spelts.
Grafton, A. M. Holmes, corn.
Falrbury, M. C. Hurlbut, Nebraska White

Prise corn.
Red Cloud, John Harris, Nebraska White

Prise corn.
Irvlngton, M. Halls, corn.
Tekamah, Jojeph Hall, corn.
Irvlngton, W Heltman, wheat
Auburn, W, Hastie, wheat.
Bennett. C. F. Ketzlaff. corn.
Pawnee City, J. Klapper, wheat.
Bennington, W. Cramer, oats.
Beatrice, J. Cady, castor bean.
Bennington, B. Cullock. calico corn.
Auburn, H. I,.' Cunningham, oats.
Arapahoe, ' W. " d'Allemand, macaroni
Bennington, J. 'Dlerks, black Russian

sunflower.
Wllber, Edward D. Densil, oorn.
Falrbury, E. Deval, Sliver Mine corn.
Auburn, O B. Doble, White Elephant

corn.
Beatrice, Dale Grass company, English

rye grass.
Arlington, Fred Echtenkamp, Iowa Sil-

ver Mine corn.
Elk City, A. H. Elche, winter wheat.
Fremont, Frank Emerson, white south'

ern corn.
Graf, W. Ernst, Mammoth White Pearl

corn.
Education Grand Prise.

But of Nebraska, exhibit of Schoal (or
the Deaf, Omaha.

Gold Medals.
State of Nebraska, general educational

Installation.
State of Nebraska, exhibit State Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs.
Omaha, Crelghton Medical college, medi-

cal exhibit.
Omaha, State School for the Deaf, class

exhibits. "
Omaha. Board of Education collective

exhibit.
Lincoln, Edith L. Webster, special de

signs and Installation.
Lincoln, State University, collective ex

hlbit.
Silver Medals.

Lincoln. Board of Education, arade work.
Omaha, Board of Education, high school

manual training exniDii.
Omaha, uoard of Education, grade work

exhibit.
Beatrice, Board of Education, grade work

exhibit.
Bronse Medals.

Omaha. Mrs. John Brluirs.
Peru, State Normal school, sollectlve ex- -

niuit.
Plattsmouth, Board of Education, ool

lortlva oxhlhlt.
Lincoln, E. H. Barbour, windmill and

irrigation exiiiDlt.
Mlnlnv Silver Medals.

State of Nebraska, collective exhibit Of
soils, minerals, building materials.

Bronse Medals.
State of Nebraska, soils and minerals.
Lincoln, State University, photograph

Illustrating mineral resources.

KNOX AT NEW YORK

(Continued from First Page)

expected 'to number nearly 2,000 persons.
The delegation will be brought to Esopus
over tho West Shore railroad on two trains
ot sixteen coaches each.

DAVIS WILL WELCOME! BRYAN

Nebraska Will Speak at Parkers-bura- r,

Charleston and Iiantlna-ton- .

PARKERSBURG, W. Vs., Oct. enry

G, Davis, democratic candidate for vice
president, will welcome W. J. Bryan to
West Virginia tomorrow. Mr. Bryan will
speak here during the afternoon and Mr.
Davis, who has just completed a canvass
of his own state, will attend the meeting.
It ip the present Intention of Mr. Davis
to accompany the Nebraskan to Huntington
and Charleston. Mr. Bryan speaks here
at S o'clock, at Huntington In the evening
and at Charleston Saturday night Demo-
cratic state leaders conferred with Mr.
Davis today relative to state election ma-

chinery. It was decided to organise vigil
ance committees to watch the polls In cer
tain parts of the state.

MARINES WILL ST At" IN PANAMA

Pear that Disgruntled Element May
Came Trouble.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ma-
rines will be retained on the Isthmus of
Panama for tha present, prepared to meet
any emergency which may arise as the
result of the disgruntled elements in the
new republic. ' This decision was reached
today and orders have been Issued for a
new battalion of marines to go to the
isthmus about November 15 to relieve the
battalion which has been there for a year.
The new battalion will be commanded by
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas N. Wood.

That the situation on the Isthmus Is still
not all that could be desired Is the news
which cams to Washington today In a per
sonal letter from an official now In Panama.
While the Panama government is entirely
neutral, It seems that there are certain
disgruntled elements In the Isthmus, and
In view of the ease with which revolutions
are started In Central and South America
It fs ths official opinion here that the ma-
rines should remain there for .the present

It IS hoped that the mission of Secretary
Taft will have .a effect In
bringing all elements on ths Isthmus Into
harmonious aocord with, this government's
policy. ."

COLON, Oct 10. There Is a rumor cur-
rent here that a large body of armed Co-

lumbians has been concentrated near Cule-br- a,

with the Intention of making aa at-
tack thereon on November I, the first anni-
versary of the secession of Panama from
Colombia. Tha canal sons authorities are
Invtsttgating'the report, though not much
Importance Is attached to ths Tumor, the
origin of which Is attributed to malcon-
tents. -

Buster Brown IP Huoday'S Ba,

ISLANDS FURNISII A TOPIC

Lake Mohock Indian Conference Derotes
Time to Philippines and Porto Eico.

LATTER ISLAND NEEDS MUCH HELP

s
Revennee Not Safflrlent ta Provide

Instruction for Psonl and Fed-
eral Government la Asked

to Contribute.

LAKE MOHONK, N. T., Oct. 10. Today's
session of the Mohonk Indian conference
was devoted to the consideration of prob-
lems In the Philippines and Porto Rico.
Dr. Fred W. Atkinson of the Brooklyn
Poyltechnlc Institute, who organized the
American pubi:! schools In the Philippines,
was the first speaker today.

Dr. Atkinson was followed by W. Leon
Pepperman of the bureau of Insular affairs
of the War department.

Brigadier General G. A. Goodale followed
Mr. Pepperman. '

M. G. Brumbaugh followed General
Goodale, saying in part:

In ths Organization of civ'l government
for Porto-- Rico it was my duty to create
end admlnkter a system of education. Thiswas by no means a light burden. Tlie
population of nearly l,Ut;0,000 souls was so
inadequately educated under Spanish rule
that te per cent were classed as illiterateUnder the military rule schools were
opened and a new Impulse given to educa-
tion.

The enthusiasm for education was uni-
versal Children crowded the sohools.
Parents made sacrifice to purchase cloth-
ing for their children, and local authori-
ties generally supported the central au-
thority.

It Is perhaps fair to claim that no people
under this flag are today more sincerely
devoted to universal public education than
those of Porto Rico. They regard the
public school as the agency through which
they will eventually win territorial recog-
nition and ultimately statehood In the fed-
eral union. They are learning' what we
everywhere need to teach that the door to
statehood In this federal union Is the door
of tne free American publia school.

Needs of Porto Hlco,
He was followed by Dr. Samuel McCune

Lindsay; ,
Dr. Lindsay, who has Just returned from

a nearly three years' residence in Porto
Rico, spoke In part as follows:

So long asseducatlon in Its broadest sense
Is recosnlzed by the people themselves,
both here at home and in our district ter-
ritories, aa the keynote of the American
colonial system, we iieet not fear the re-
sults of tne public school system in Porto
Rico. I may say that the progress has
been steady and in many ways reinarxable.
The military government at the outset in
lUW, was able to place the school system
on a sound Ameriean pedlgogical basis.
Today we have approximately l.AiO schools
in operation, involving an annual outlay of

100,WA. Tliis is the maximum amount
that the nuances of the insular govern-
ment will permit. Increase of taxation Is
inadvisable. Yet the 1.2U0 schools which
the school funds will maintain furnish ac-
commodations for only ?0,uuv children, or
only one-nfi- h the population of school age.
Do the American people wish to assume
the responsibility for the government of an
Island where four children out of five are
denied the privileges of an elementary
common school education? If not, and I
can conceive of only one answer to this
question when the facts are fully under-
stood by the people of this great, wealthy
and generous nation, there Is only one so-

lution, and that Is national aid from the
federal treasury for the public schools of
Porto Rico.
' At yesterday afternoon's session, Com-

missioner Jones ot the Indian bureau
spoke ot the good results ot the abolition
of the free ration system and of other re-

forms Instituted in the Indian 'service.
"The blanket, the feathers and the long

hair," he said, "are fast disappearing, but
great evils still exist to be removed, the
worst of these being the annual payment
of large sums of money to the Indians by
the government, inducing Idleness, extrava-
gance and other vices. The practice should
bo stopped as soon as possible."

In conclusion, Commissioner Jones said he
believed that all the problems Involved In
the administration of Indian affairs would
not be solved and settled yet for many
years. .

Other speakers were White Wolf, a
Comanche Indian, and Alfred J. Standing,
formerly assistant superintendent at the
Carlisle Indian school.

General Gooda'.e, who was In command
of a regiment stationed at Jolo, said he
believed that the government of the Moros
will prove to bu one of the most difficult
problems we have to fear in the Philip-
pines, owing partly to their Mohammedan
faith and certain practices going with and
sanctioned by that form of religion, such
as polygamy.

Indiana Cna Collect Tax,
SOUTH M'ALISTER, I. T., Oct. 19. The

United States court of appeals here today
rendered an opinion that the tribal govern
ments could collect tax on goods Imported
Into the Indian Territory. The merchants
had resisted the payment of taxes oh the
ground that the Indian governments had
lost jurisdiction over incorporated cities and
towns, and secured an Injunction from the
United States court restraining the Indian
officials from collecting the tax. The de-
cision of the court of appeals reverses the
decision of the district court, and is to the
effect that the tax can be collected on all
merchandise shipped Into Indian Territory.
The cascfwlll be appealed to higher federal
court, and In the .meantime no taxes will
be collected pending the final decision.

ASIATIC ASSOCIATION MEETS

Annual Convention In Session nt Nevr
York Klsets Silas D. Webb

President.

NEW VOKK. Oct. -The Amerloan
Asiatic association held its annual meet-
ing hers today and the following officers
were elected for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Silas D. Webb of New York; vice
presidents, Lowell Lincoln of New York,
J. H. Coverse of Philadelphia, E. N. Ifce
of San Francisco, 8. C. Hopkins of Wash-
ington, John B. Cleveland of Spartanburg,
S. C; E. C. Potter of Chicago, Ellison A.
Smyth of Pelser, a C. ; treasurer, John R.
Patterson of New York; secretary,' John
Voord of New York.

Executive commltee, class of 1W7, A'bert
Cordes snd James S. Fearon of New York,
J. J. Hooker of Cincinnati and Thomas II.
Wbeeloeck of Boston.

STATIC PAIR TO BU HELD r HI RO!

Cnntract slgnsd to Contlnn for Ten
fears.

HURON. H: D., Oct. 23. (Special Tele
gram.) Contracts have been signed by tho
Stats Fair board with a committee from
ths Central South Dakota Fair association
to hold tha state fair here on ths letter s
grounds for the nest ten years. This . Is
In compllancs with, an act of the legisla-
ture. All but one member of the board
was present.' Plans for new buildings and
ground Improvements were discussed.

Movements of Oesas Vessels Oet- - SO.

At New York: Arrlved-Pennsylvs- nla,

from Hamburg; Main, from Bremen;
1 u.,.ihlml. from Hunibum. Boiled La.
Lurruin. for Havre; Itepubiio, for Ulbrul-Ur- ;

liluechrr, for Hamburg; Numldlan, for
Glasgow, . M .

At Legnorni aitiyki-vaiau- na, ironj Mew
Turk... . .......At Liverpool: Arrivea Majestic, from
Ni York: Hdinnla. from BoHton: Merinn.
from I'hlladelnnla. Sailed Bavarian, tor
Montreal:

At Maples; Arrived canopic, from Bos
ton.

At uover: Arrived ITetorlan. from New
York.

At Quenstown: Snlled-Halt- lc, for New
York; Krlealsnit. for Philadelphia.

At Hong Kong: Bailed Kmpress Of
Chtnn, Vancouver.

At Philadelphia! Ariivtd-SwIUtrU- nd.

truwAntwnip,

is north Thought
If a person can deny himself and save his money,
he not only increases his own self respect, but
the respect of his neighbors for him.

Modern methods have made a bank account
indispensable. Credit is improved,' cash prices
obtained and a growing sense of security felt.

$1.00 may start an account, and aa much
added as desired. We pay 4 per cent interest
on all deposits.

,

Oldest and strongest Pavings Bank In Nebraska.

City Savings Banlc
lOth and Douglas Streets.

Mum.
life

An Attractive and

Inexpensive Trip
FOR $20.00 THE BURLINGTON SELLS ROUND

TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS EMBRACING BOTH
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS; RETURN LIMIT GO

DAYS, NOT EXCEEDING DECEMBER 15Tn. These
tickets are good in standard rdeepers or in the Burling-
ton's handsome chair cars (seats free). The Burling-
ton is the only line from Omaha with its own train
service to both St. Louis and Chicago; between Chicago
and St. Louis tickets may read over any of the direct
lines.

Tickets are good going to Chicago and returning
via St. Louis, or to St. Louis, thence Chicago, returning--,

direct. ,

BETWEEN OMAHA AND CHICAGO the Bur-lingto- n

has three daily trains of highest grade. Buffet
observation cars on the fast day train, No. G, and on
the fast night train, No. 12.

J.' B. REYNOLDS, City Pass, Agent, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Nab.
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WHITE IS KING!
If-yo- contemplate trading off your old Sewing Machine or to buy a new one

don't fall to see the LATEST IMPROVED WHITE, either shuttle or rotary. They
are ths finest and best made. Come In and let us show It to you. '

P. E. FLODMAN & CO.
TELEPHONE IS74.

GIRL CHARGED, WITH 'LARCENY

Domestic Arrested, with Male Com.
panlon, and Held for Investi-

gation nt JaiL

Minnie UndquUt, recently servant in the
home of Mrs. A. Mandelberg, Twenty-thir- d

and Davenport streets, was arrested yes-

terday by Detectives Mitchell and Davis
su she was about to take a train at ths
Union station for Falrbury. The 'woman Is
charged at the city Jail with larceny. Her
companion, Arthur LInd, who says he Is a
brothe, was arrested on the charge of be-

ing a suspicious character. Miss Lindquist
Is aald to have been wearing garments be-

longing to Mrs. Mandelberg when arrested.
She is charged with stealing a lot of arti-

cles from her late employer and from Ida
Buker, another servant in the Mandelberg
home. The woman had checks in her
pocket for a trunk and valise which she
hud checkod from Albright,, although she
was going to entrain at Omaha. Her bag-
gage has been stopped. About a year ago
she is said to have robbed Mrs. Hamilton
of West Seward street. She was sent to
the Home of the Good Shepherd and was
released from that institution about three
weeks ago.

NATIONAL COUNCIL IS ENDED

Consrregntionnllsts Adjonrn After Ap-

pointing Committee to Con- -'

alder Divorce Question.

DES MOINES, la., Oct. 20. The National
Congregational council was adjourned to-

night by Moderator Washington Gladden,
after two strong addresses, one by himself,
interpreting the significance of the coun-

cil as related to the future of Congrega-
tionalism, and another by President Cyrus
C. Northrop of the Minnesota university.
The delegates were carried by special train
to St. Louis to hold services at ths exposition-to-

morrow.

The committee appointed, by the Congre-
gational council to consider the divorce
question reported today recommending that
a committee of five be appointed to study
the question for a period of three years snd
to report at the next annual meeting of ths
council.

The council refused to draw the color line
by adding the word "colored" after the
names of negro churches.

Htw Orgls Marks Epoch.
Local musicians predict the completion

of the large pipe organ In the new Fir.it
Baptist church will mark an epoch In the
munlcal affairs of Omaha. They expect
Intel est of music lovers to be at its height
Tuesday nlKht, when a grand organ recital
on the new Instrument will bt given. J
Lewis Browne, musical director, who has
been secured for this occasion, Is said to
be ono of the moot effective organists in
the country. Mr. Hans Albert, vlo inlst.

Pale, thin, nero-ou- s,

depressed,
weak, tired out?
Ask your doctor about tak-

ing Ayer's Sarsaparilla for
this bad condition of your
bloody If he says, "All
right," then take it. If not,
then don't take it. We feel
perfectly, safe, for we know
what doctors say about this
family medicine. Lewsll.

. O.imO..,

11
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1514 CAPITOL AVENUE.

and Mr,' George S. Johnston, tf nor. .wil.
f urnlHh the additional numbers. This Is to
be the musical event of the early season
and it will be difficult to got tickets aflei
Saturday. Seats, $1. Tickets on sale at
Sherman Sc. McConnell'a, Sixteenth nn
Dodge; Beaton DrujT company, Flfteentt
and Fa mam; T. B. Norrls, 1517 Douglas.

Be sure to get the Beee next Sunday, Nr
Color Magasine with Buster Brown and all
the popular favorites.

AFE COLDS
PEEOr Curt for HEADACHES

'URE LA GRIPPE

iE10iO-l- M

"Contains No Quinine."
Breaks a Cold In a Fw Hours,

Stop Headache In a Few Minutes
Prevents La Grippe.

Leaves no bad effects like enlnlne rrepars
ftrntno-I- ! is smild. soothing luative

ninny tuko It for Inst tht reanon. For sale by
all drugelsu, 23c, and see that the luixi nuias

Bromo-Lo- x (Contains No Quinine).
GUARAXTCCD AND FOR BALE BV snnwji

Sherman & McConnell Druir Co., cor, 18th
and Dodge stroets. Omaha

AMUSEMENTS.

pnvnipii i

VWH. -

BtMMY A:U .. OH- -
JOHN P. SLOflTM Tresents the Big

Oriental Musical Success

THE JEWEL OF ASIA
With MISS VERA MlCHEI.K A.

WM. BLAISDELL AND BO OTHERS.
Price iba. Wo, 7C UmO.

Tuesday and Wednesday Wednesday Mat
DeWOLF HOrt'Kil In "WAHU,"

a a Q CHEIGHTON

HEW 'PHOMR. 404.
Every Night Matinees Thur., Bat., Sua

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
'

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew F oy sn
Clark. Three Rnmloneers, DeW ''
oc Torrance. Paul H;irne. Klein A Clifton,
Powers Bros, snd the Klnodrome.

pnicLS-iu- c. die. sue

THE SAURET TRIO
Emits 6auret Violin 1

HudolphOani, Piano
Brunu btsiiiiiol. Violoncello)

First Concert Omaha Concert Promoteri

First Congregational Church
Monday Evening;, Oct 24.

Tickets on salo at Hospe s, 151 Douglas.

Members tuuy reserve seats Wednesday;
Mwierul sale commences Thursday. d

scats, 11.00; general admlsslun, .Jim

FOOT BALL
CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY

va.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE

SATURDAY 3 P. M.
VIINTON STREET PARK.

Ktttmt Sntt HMftrt b Dillon Drug Stort.

THEATER-pkice-i- 5.ae
A L W A V I Wtl. ana Af. ' !
1MH AM SUNDAY flA I. lUc, Ji. J

H.nj as lift IT Mil Kmiuni'ii' Th Ever Popular Houthern plajr

AT THE OLD CROSS ROADS

Buuday-'T- US SHOW GIB


